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Vressnt for Lotlirup School A beautiful
letting haj b t ii ,i t'uL..i.d j l.wthrop

fthoul by A. IIchpc i Co. us un additional
1 lie fur tl.e flue Murk Cue by the ath-- h

tic team which v.'jn tho ihaiiiij!oiisliip of
th city schools. The picUre, which Is en-

titled "In the Hands of the Unemy," Is by
Hamilton and Is huiidanmely framed.

Welter la Bald Up Floyd Harper, a
waiter employed at tlie t'h'snpeake res-
taurant, and Mrs. Cold, 2T.13 Harney street,
together In t!ie l.lph fchiol grounds at 11

o'clock last n Kht, wete hi Id up and robbed
of $3 by thru youn? ine.i. The robbery
occurred at about the fame place where
Joncph J'aul wai rjMn a t"W nithts a (to.
The description r,f the t'. r.e youns bandits
tally wlih th'.Be the f'lh.o by Paul.

ConCra to Seal Estate Mon George A.
t'ondia, i r"ofegE.ir of economic geography.
University of 'nbi al. will deliver an ad-

dress Wednesday at th.t Rnl Estate ex
change luncheon. 11'" I one of the fore-
most expeit s.ll anaylh's'.s and conserva
tionists In the country, a d he will have
FOino valuable suggestions '.o rr.ake as to
what cttn be done wl h Nebrsska anil and
to conserve the natural ivnouross of the
etat'.

McCune does to toe Mountains Major
Vwlllam McCune, for the twonty-flv- e

years with the Uurfalo Bill Wild West
show, leaves Thursday for Thermopolln,

yo. lie will go from there to Cody to re
main a short time and will then go to tbe
Tahaskl Inn at the edge of Yellowstone
l'ark. This Is a summer resort owned by
Colonel Cody and operated for the benefit
of hunters and parties wishing to take an
outing- - tn the mountains. Major McCune
will spend the summer there to recover his
health.

Borglom Monument Unveiled Relatives
of Outaon Borglum In Omaha received Invi-
tations to attend the unveiling on Decor
atlon day of the Unojln post monument
In the county court house yard at Newark
N. J. This la a statue which shows tho
great emancipator wearing a beard, differ
ing In that respect with the celebrated
Borglum bust of Lincoln, which shows him
clean shaven. The Newark monument Is
one of Mr. Borglum's greatest works and
haa ad ready attracted wide attention.

I Theodore Roosevelt was the speaker.
Monthly Modal at lows Avenue The

Fabbath school of the Lowe Avenue Pres-
byterian church will conduct the monthly
social of that church In tbe parlors Thurs-
day evening. This la pwt of the social
soheme laid out by the church at the be-
ginning of the present year. It wai
planned for each of the various organiza-
tions and official bodies to sponsor one
social each month and thus far these func-
tions have been very successful. They ate
attended, not only by the members ana
communicants, but by others In the vio'nlty
and have resulted in drawing new material
Into the congregation. They take the form
of a sort of neighborhood reunion. They
aeln no sense admission affairs.

KINSLER RETURNS FROM

HIS TRIP TO THE ORIENT

Resorts Forelsro Trade Committee
as Enjorlnar the Beat Kind

of Time,
Tho first reports from the trip of the

Chicago Chamber of Commerce delegates
to the orient, accompanied by George M.
Kelly, David Cole, Gould Diets and their
families at representatives of the Omaha
Commercial club, come to Omaha through
A. V. Klnsler, who went as far as Shanghai
and returned Monday nltfht Mrs. Klnsler
and their three children also took the trip.

"The party haa now broken up," said
Mr. Klnsler. "Mr. and Mrs, Diets are
starting across Siberia to meet C. N. Diets
at Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are on
their way to Genoa and the others are
scattered,

"We were more surprised at Manila than
at any other point of Interest. Tour first
sight of the city from shipboard is not at-
tractive, but there are 378.000 people there,
and we were treated splendidly, as we were
everywhere,"

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES
WILL NOT PROSECUTE GIRL

Miss Vaaderpool la Released by Po-Il-eo

Isser m Small Police
Coirt Bead.

When Miss Mary Vanderpoot, 1708 Cass
street, who was arrested on a charge of
using tho malls for fraudulent purposes
was turned over to the federal authorities
they refused to have anything to do with
the case.

Mrs. Pearl Hei.ry, 1708 Cas street, a sla-
ter of tho young w man. was active in her
behalf, and visited the prosecuting officers.
They were cf the opinion that Miss Van
derpool's connection with the case was only
circumstantial. She was released on a po-
lice court bond of

Prank Hlckey of the Burlington hotel
was the witness complaining against the
young woman. He aliened that she had
collected money which he had lost through
a confidence man's advertisement in a

"newspaper. '.

A Total 1211 pae
of the function of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters. 60c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

RiSEUiiflisia

Vuoyon's Kbeuinatlam Beiaedy rvllevee
pain la the ..ruis, ack, still or
twullea lu:s, Contnh s bo morphine,
Kvtuiu, roialue or drugs to deaden tbe
paiu. It neutralises tbe scid aud drlfes
cut all indsuus front the

Write 1 r(. Miiuyon, UM and Jeff-
erson I'..lls . I'a ftr medical ail
TUe, abkulutaly free
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Honor Students 0. H. S. Class of 1911
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EMILY BRIDGES.
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BLANCHE BROTHERTON,

H.S. HONOR STUDENTS CHOSEN

Six to Bead Essays, with Four on the
Musical Program.

COMMENCEMENT AT ERANDEIS

lienor Won After Hnrd Foualit Com.
petition More F.llxlMe This

Year Than Rver Brfore
Olrls In Majority.

Honor students from tho onlor class of
the Omaha Hluh school have been chosen.
61k will deliver essays on commencement
nlcht. June It. at the Hrandeli theater,
and four will be on tho mucal program.

Following arc the successful Bpnlors who
will deliver essays on commencement
nlf.ht: AKnes Nielsen, Edwin Poxtrlge,
Ned Aiderson. Eiis Fleishman, Biancne
Brotherton and Emily Bridges. This year
there were a great many more eligible to
deliver an essay than in former years.
This necessitated several try-ou- ts of the
seniors. Thirty-fiv- e were eligible for a
place on the program. From this number
eighteen were chosen. Twelvo were then
selected from this number, and, finally,
the six successful ones secured their
places by competition.

Competition was ketner thl3 year than
usual for places on the musical part of the
program.- - Seniors are not required to be so
profiolent In their studies as If they ex
pected to deliver an essay. Talent in
musical lines, therefore, is the only factor
which determines who will gain a place
on the program.

Fallowing are the four who will consti
tute the musical part of tbe program:
Will Roe. Mamie and Hortenae Spies-bers- er

and Grace Leidv.
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of a Pussy Willow

Cat's Freak of Perverted Instinct Re-

sults in Death to Flock of
Offspring.

Tired of the oppressive curiosity of
human beings, "Sadie," a beautiful Angora
cat belonging to Mrs. Christina Hastings,
1637 Burdette street, climbed to the high
branches of a pussy willow tree and after
six days and six nights, gave birth to five
kittens. She hung the kittens each upon
a twig and kept watch, but tbe rains came
and the winds blew and four of the Uttle
blind kittens were drowned in mid air and
fell to the earth. "Sadie," wondering
dumbly, no doubt, why her kittens were
not canary birds and gifted with wings,
stayed with tbe fifth survivor, who was
still clinKing to its twig like a pussy
bud. when "Sadie's" owner notified the
police and Humane Officer Wooldridge
went out and climbed the tree

Tho cat was brought down from her
perch in thj rear of 2025 North Eighteenth
street, forgiven for her sins and returned
to her home.

UNDERWOOD SUCCUMBS
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

Sooth Omaha Crals Man Dies from
an Atteck of Kldnev Trouble

Fnneral tVednesday.

K. E. Hnderwood. W 9 A street. Routh
Omaha, died at South Omaha hospital
Tuesday morning from an attack of kid
ney trouble.

The funeral Is to be held at Nelsor Neb.
Wednesday. A short service was held
Tuesday morning at Brewer's undertaking
establishment.

Mr. t'nderwood was mansKee rf te
Great 'Western Independent elevator plant
He had held that positl.m slnco tho burning
of the plant a year
aeo. where he formerly was employed in
a s'mllar capacity.

lie naa been in nut one weex. An opera.
tlon proved futile. Mr. t'nderwood was 50

vfars o!d. Ho la survived by the widow
vri four children, Mrs. Ora Miller. IJn-co'-

Mrs. Ma llllllurd, Giltner; Miss fijr- -

rette and P.oss. who live at the family
home in South Omaha.

Two brothers, Charles F. Underwood of
Clarinda. la., and C. P. Underwood. Beat
rice. Neb., with the wife were at the bed
side when the end came. Another brother.
Dr. F. II. t'nderwood of Pennsylvania, and
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Street of Stockton,
Cel., were unable to come to Omaha.

in lh- - Wak r tkt Meade.
The little son of Mrs. O. R. Palmer.

Little Rock. Ark. had the measles. Tas
result was a severe cough which grew
worse and he could not sleep. She says:
--One bottle of Foley's Hons? and. Tar
Compound completely cured blm and be
has never been bothered sine" Croup,
whooping cough, measles cough, all yield
to Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. Tbe
genuine Is in the yellow package, always.
Rsfuaa substitutes. For sals by all
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GRACE LELDT.

ROES.
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HORTENSB SPIESBEROER.

AUT0ISTS AND CYCLISTS
ARE FINED BY CRAWFORD

Bays Permission from Mayor
Does Not Permit of

Speeding.

Permission from the mayor does not give
one the privilege of burning up the streets
with speed.

31,

WILL

Jndste

This was demonstrated In police court
this morning. City Prosecutor C. T. Dick-
inson told C. N. Noah and George Gamble,
arrested for exceeding the speed limit, who
said they held permission from Mayor
DahJinan to try the full power of their
rnotorcycles, that the, permits were not
good and did not give anyone the right to
violate the speed laws.

J. E. Meueath, a son of George W. Me- -

geatli, 2137 South Thirty-thir- d street was
fined and costs for exceeding the speed
limit in a motor in Fifteenth street be-

tween Douglas and Harney. An appeal
was taken to the district court from the
decision of Police Judge Crawford.

Other speeders who wero fined were Lee
Lytle. 125 and costs; Earl E. Edgeholm,
2115 Farnam street. Z and costs. A case
ayainst John Praborsky was dismissed.

"Our baby cries tor Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes Mrs. T. B. Ken- -

drlck, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best cough
remedy on the market for coughs, colds
and croup." For sale by all dealera

CAPTAIN RIGGS FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TOMORROW

Services for Veteran to Be Held at
Biases to Tentple -- Barlal at

Forest I.awn.

The funeral of Captain William R. Rlgss,
who died at the Millard hotel Friday, will
be held at Masonic temple Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will be con-

ducted by St. John's lodge. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, both at the temple
and the grave. Rev. F. D. Tyner, rector of
St Andrews' Episcopal church, will also
conduct services. Burial will be In the
family lot In the Masonic section at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Captain HIkks was a member of 8t.
John's lodge In Omaha. lie was a past
grand commander of the Knight Templar
of West Virginia. Ite was also a member

That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring la a
sign that your blood Is wanting In
vitality, Just as pimples and other
eruptions are signs that It Is Impure.

One of th great facts of experience;
and observation Is that Hood's Barsa-partll- a

always removes That Tired
Feeling gives newa Ufa and oeu race-D- o

not delay treatment, but begin at
once to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In uaual liquid form or

cbooolated tablets called Saisateba.
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NED ALDEKSON.

of the Legion of Honor. In the civil war
he saw service with the Twelfth West Vir
ginia volunteers.

He leaves two brothers, Leslie and Han
son, who live In West Virginia, and two
daughters, Mrs. Alexander McMillan of Los
Angeles, and Mrs. J. B. Falloure of Wheel-
ing W. Va.

TOOTHACHE
Why suffer Apply

Dent's Toothache Gum
And stop the ache instantly.

All Dra Stone IBe

IS HOT TO TURN OFF THE GAS

Gas Comrnay Will Kct Carry Out Its
Threat on June 1.

WAITS CONSUMMATION OF PLANS

PrrialdeBt Ilemllt"" of in 5" Com-

pany s Action nn AKnMnw
that the City Father Are

Artlns tn Oo-t- d Fr.ltti.

Pen(T!g ccnur;lnll. n ot ih ii,m f,.
e rl y to Co !M cwn streM i:g:t:ns wit:,s. of il.s Omaha C, oaipany

i. w-a- not tj tuin off Jithti
on Junt- 1. During a conference between
a committee from the council and Presi

with on of our

at
to

You Can Broil, Bak and Boil at the

r
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C90 Trees Acre.)
Yield box tree the yenr.
Yield tree the 6th year.
Yield boxes per tree the year.
Yield boxes tree tho 7th year.

snnual market price from
$1.50 $3.00 per 50-i- b. box.

Yield box per tree the 4th year.
Yield boxes per tree Dth year.
Yield per tree the 6th year.
Yield boxes tree the 7th year.

Market price $2.75 per
box pounds.

APBICOTB.
Y'ield year $.10 $75 acre.
Yield year $75 $125 per acre-Yiel- d

6th $125 $150 per acre.
7th year $150 $240 per acre.

the the
We

Cx9 Brussels, seamless C75
7-6- Brussels, seamless .'$8.00

Brussels,
Brussels, $1.75

Va

Ice

per-fe- et

refrigerators.
Priced

$30 $G.75

Average

Vel-

vet

See our of body
and Rugs

dent Frank r. Hamilton and Vice Presi-

dent ClobauRh Monday afternoon this de-

cision was reached the assurance from
council's committee tliat city fath-

ers were acting good faith.
President Hamilton told the committee

that he Intended turn the lights
June following the ultimatum sent the

mncil some time Biro. Put the members
the council finally Induced him delay

tuch proceedings short time least.
On Instructions from the committee of

whole City Attorney Uine drawing
nr-- pl.ns and bids
Ftreet lighting. The new plans will be
much more exhaustive than original
ones, and they are approved by the
council the will be able get
real line the ro"s-tb!- e cost of municipal

The plans will be presented
council Thursday morning at an

meeting.

DoublgOy

Kitchen Hours are Shortened

Seamless

Brus-
sels

WhereThere is Range
there is no fire to care for and

nothing to clean up. The whole meal
may prepared at the same
which is and,

BECAUSE

A Range

that raised
APPLES.

agent

does its work with neatness and
despatch, there ample time for
rest.

Double Oven Ranges Cost,
$20.00

KA8T IF DESIRED
OTHER RANGES

OTHER PRICES
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CKEKJUES.
orate per tree the 3d year.

Yield 2 crates per tree the 4th year.
Yield 3 crates per tree the 6th year.
Yield 6 crates per tree the 6th year.

6 crates per tree the 7th year.
Market prica has never been less

$2.00, and from that to or
more per crate of 21 quarts.

PEACHES.
(90 Trees to an Acre.)

H box per tree the 2d
Yield 1 box per tree the 3d year.
Yield 2H boxet per tree the 4th year.
Yield 4 to 6 boxes per tree 6th year.

(90 Trees to an Acre.)
Sd $S0 to $100 per acre.

Yield 4th $100 to $125 per acre.
5th year $200 to $250 per acre..

lady every town.

TEK.M9

in

as

RACES HELD

Polleo Inspect Plane and Will Al-

low the. Hares In the ( My
Limits.

Plans of the Motorcycle club
for a series of races yesterday have under-
gone some changes, the last one being the
elimination ot the race program. Instead
a parade of the club was conducted
through the business streets. The

formed In front of police heRJnuarter
on Eleventh street.

The prosecution of of the
speed las was the cause of the first
change. It had been planned to hold tho
races on Cspltol avenue. Complaints of
neighbors resulted in an order from Chief
of Police Ponahue to stop the races en
that thoroughfare. Plans to hold them on
Davenport street received a quietus In the

same way.
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A California Home for
you five CAULS .SPRINGS, LAKE OOl'NTY, CALIFORNIA. miles north-

east of Francisco f 300.00. down and $10 per month, INTEREST, TAXES. You move
as tbe first Is paid.

4lh
boxes

lth

CBABAPPI.ES.

boxas

from
of 60

8d

year
Yield

all

be

Yield

Yield

than $3.50

Yield year.

PEAKS.

Yield year
year

Held

I

(90 Trees to an Acre.)
Yield XV, boxes per tree the 8d year.
Yield IVi boxes per tree the 4th year.
Yield 8 boxes per tree the 5th year.
Yield 6 boxes per tr-- e the 8th year.
Yield 9 boxes per tree the 7th 5''lr-Marke- t

price from $1.00 to $1.50 per
box.

nas.
Yield 2d year $25 to $50 per acre.
Yield 3d year $50 to $75 per acre.
Yield 4th year $100 to $200 per acre.

Take your pencil and figure thia out
at the lowest price.

S acres, 11 years
old. Is worth $8,000.

While waltiiift for the trees to stow
one can raise Klve acres
will pay more net profit than any 100

Yield Gth year $300 to $600 per acre. acres of corn land on earth.
Five acres 1b the usual size of a poultry ranch and will take care of 2.000 to 3.000 Each hen

will pay you $1.00 profit per year. Chickens do not Interfere with fruit raising, Instead, they are a benefit,
thus you two profits from the same ground.

Our land is now under cultivation, ready to move on. If you do not wish to locate on the land now,
write Georpe E. Lewis, Widdletown, Lake California; he will put your land In any crop you desire,
take care of It for you until you are ready to take It off his hands.

Call for booklet, and, If after it, you have any doubt regarding our statements, we will send
you to CARLSBAD Sl'RINUS, LAKE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, free of charue to Investigate.

Nowata Land Lot Co.
Omaha National Bank

Lire gentleman or wanted In

MdDime Furniture Co,
SELLS CENT BELOW OMAHA PRICES

Only Day, But Every Day
At Close of Spring

Season Offer

Special Bargains in Rugs

9x12 seamless...." $12.00
9x12 seamed

!Tn
mm

Save
Your

Bill

9x12 Wilton

$15.00
9x12 Axminster Rug
at $1C00

line
"Wilton

made in sizes.

specifications

members

pjratlon.

The

BECAUSE,

time,
economical,

Connected,

AT

GAS

foot

with

NOT

'ot

American

proces-

sion

violations

FX.tn3.

Enellsh Walnuts,

giving

r--i- -

of first
class
very

Phono Douglas 5271.

L

SOLID OAK PORCH
SOLID OAK

PORCH SWING

$3.50
Four

length, equipped
chains,

illustrated.

MOTORCYCLE

Gas

Gas

vegetables.

chickens.

County,

reading

&

24th and Sts.
South Omaha.

20 PER
Not One

FURNITURE
SOLID OAK

PORCH CHAIR

2.00
Strongly con-Btruct- ed

materials;
artistic.

SOLID OAK
Porch ROCKER

$2.25
Substantial

specially made,
strong chair; a
good bargain.

Choice of either forest greru or mission finish in all these articles.
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